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Plastic Automotive Components
U,S, Precision Lens qnd Corning
present o wide voriety of copobilities
io provide youwith the solutions to
your most exocting lighting problems,
Like Corning, USPL is dedicoted to
reseorch ond development, This hos
mode USPL the lorgest monufocturer
of non-ophtholmic plostic optics in the
world, Let us show you whot we con
do for you.

Materiols
The three principol plostics used in
opticol opplicotions ore ocrylic, poly-
styrene, ond polycorbonote,

Acrylic is by lor the most populor
becouse it hos the best combincrtion
of tronsmission, scrqtch resistonce, ond
light stobility.

Polystyrene is lower in cost thon
ocrylic but Iolls short in some oreos
ond is less stoble.

Polycorbonote is virtuolly unbreok-
oble qnd hos excellent temperoture
resistonce. 01 the three, polycorbonote
hos the poorest scrotch resistonce ond
is the most dilficult to process.

There ore other plostic motenols
which hcrve use for speciol opplico-
tions. Trust us to select the mqtenql
best suited to your needs,

Desigrn cnd Tooling
Precision plostic optics con orrly be
monufoctured by using precision
opticol tooling thot loithlully repro-
duces designs. Fobricoting our own
opticol tooling is o vitol port of our
technology. In oddition to hoving
extensive conventionol toolroom

mochinery of the disposol of our
experts, we hcrve creoted o number
ol unique devices Ior speciolized
needs, Nowhere in the optics industry
is the combinotion of opticol en-
gineering ond croltsmonship more
importont.

Integncl Optics
One ol the mqin odvontoges ol using
plostic optics is thct spocers, mounting
brockets ond Ilonges conbe iniegrolly
molded wiih the lenses, This provides
tremendous cost scrving odvcntoges
, . . ond our engineers cqn help you
reolize these benefits,

Mounting cnd Assembly
Becquse ol opticol toleronce limits,
mounting ond ossembly ore olien os
importont os lens quolity. Monyof our
customers believe it mqkes sense to
hcrve our experts perlorm these func-
tions qnd deliver complete opticol
ossemblies,

Cocting
Although cooting is not required for
most piostic opiics, we offer in-house
mognesiumlluoride ond multiicryer
cooting Ior ontirellection chorocterls-
tics, We olso mqintoin close relotion-
ships with firms speciolizing in exotic
multilayer ond ontiobrosion cooting,

Total Quality Commitment
AJI Corrung employees, from plont
lloor to loborotory to executive office,
toke pod in oTotol Quolitysystem thot
embroces both products crnd indiv-
iduol performonce to ensure thot our
customers receive the highest quolity
service ond products,

Imogine whqt we
ccn do together
U.S. Precision Lens hos the technologry
ond experience to solve your toughesi
lighting problems, Together wrth
Corning, we hcrve exponded our
horizons. Let us help expond yours,
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Ttre precision piqstic optic shcrpes cre unlimited in desigm to meet your reguirements,
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